
Here at FCC, we pride ourselves on being a meeting place 
for adventurers and storytellers in search of good food, 
drink, and accommodation. It is our goal to provide a 
unique experience for our guests by delivering great 
service in an environment steeped in history and
natural beauty.

A D D R E SS
Pokambor Ave, next to Royal residence, Siem Reap, Cambodia
T: +855 (0)63 760 280 or +855 (0)86 214 666
E: fcc.angkor@fccangkor.com
Website: www.avanihotels.com/en/angkor-siem-reap
Website: www.fcccollection.com/angkor

L O CAT I O N
Distance to Siem Reap Airport 7km
Distance to nearest shopping center 500m
Distance to nearest bank or ATM 500m
Distance to nearest hospital 500m



Fam i ly  S u i t e
93m2 / Wake up in the privacy of your suite 
connected to your family but in a world of 
your own. Indulge in a frangipani-scented 
bath outdoors on your balcony, enjoying the 
sounds of city life yet secluded in privacy. 
While away the afternoon with a book and 
enjoy the modern comforts of home.

R i ve r v i e w  S u i t e
149m2 / Stylish modern comforts with stellar riverside views and an expansive outdoor balcony to luxuriate in. Indulge
in a jasmine-scented bath outdoors on your balcony or a refreshing outside shower, secluded from yet part of bustling 
Siem Reap. Indulge in a private candlelight dinner served on your balcony and crafted by your own personal chef.  
All this seclusion certainly spells romance.



G ove r n o r  S u i t e
66m2 / With room for up to three adults, the 
Governor Suite is perfect for your family 
escape. Get out and explore Angkor Wat, see 
the sights of Siem Reap or hide away in your 
boutique suite, with all the mod cons and 
plenty of space for everyone to relax.

Ga r d e n  S u i t e
66m2 / Our Garden Suite offers you the luxury of space, with a master ensuite bedroom and a separate living room. 
Chill on your private terrace and take a dip in the outdoor jacuzzi. Savour the balmy nights with a private candlelight 
dinner out on the terrace.



P r e m i e r  T r i pl e  Ro o m
38m2 / Enjoy panoramic urban views and relax on your private balcony in your Premier Triple Room, furnished
with Cambodian textiles and modern facilities. Three single beds allow added comfort for families or friends.

P r e m i e r  Ro o m
38 sqm/ Enjoy panoramic urban views in your 
premier room, furnished with Cambodian 
textiles and modern facilities. Relax on your 
private balcony and revel in extra features, 
like a separate bathtub and shower and double 
hand basins.



D e l u xe  Co u r tya r d  Ro o m
33sqm/ Relax in your deluxe boutique room with every comfort to hand. Feel right at home at our Siem Reap resort 
with all the mod cons and chic Cambodian décor. Unwind on your private balcony with views of the pool.

D el u xe  Ro o m
33sqm/ Enjoy views of the tropical garden 
from your room; welcome to your deluxe 
boutique room, surrounded by nature. Get 
into the culture with furnishings accented by 
Cambodian textiles and unwind in comfort. 
The perfect base for exploring Angkor Wat, 
our Deluxe Room has all the conveniences you 
need. Settle into stylish comfort in one of the 
top hotels in Siem Reap.



FAC I L I T I E S
1 Restaurant
2 Bars
1 Mee ting Room
1 Gallery
1 Ar ts & Shops

Restaurant with all day dining menu / Classic bar
/ Cosmopolitan bar
Total seating capacity 300 (150 indoor and 150 outdoor)
Room Service available 24 hrs.
Meeting Room Facility 25 (Boardroom style)

1 Visaya Spa
2 Pools
1 AvaniFit
1 AvaniKids club

The Mansion
The food and atmosphere enchant guests and locals alike in this 
charming spot. Some of the best Khmer food in town is served up 
alongside Asian fusion and international dishes either outside in 
the tropical garden, overlooked by ancient trees, or inside where 
the modern deco draws the attention.

Visaya Spa
Reconnect with your inner self at our secluded Siem Reap spa. 
Let local wellness rituals and indigenous ingredients restore 
harmony between body, mind and soul. Feel the therapeutic 
touch of ancient Khmer traditions. Embrace spirituality and 
embark on a journey of reawakening in a blissful tropical setting. 
Emerge full of wonder and vibrant energy.

Scribe bar - Best al fresco bar in town
Clean flavours sizzled to perfection await at Scribe. From the bar 
come innovative cocktails, craft beer, natural wine and
artisanal sake.

AvaniKids club
We believe kids are part of the FCC Angkor 
by Avani family. So we make sure they eat 
well and play well while you have time to 
relax with a coffee or a favourite book.

Ar ts &  Shops
FCC Angkor’s shop is an extraordinary 
concept that brings you an exciting mix of 
retail, art and culture. With its prime
location by the Siem Reap riverside.

AvaniFit 
Meet your fitness goals in our bright work-
out space beside the pool. Tone up with 
free weights and cardio machines, or get 
into stretching with a self-guided yoga ses-
sion.  AvaniFit is accessible to all Guests.



Take care of business in one of the most stylish meeting rooms in Siem Reap at FCC Angkor by Avani. 
Smartly decked out with rich woods and comfy seating, and offering soothing views of lush gardens, 
this is the perfect venue for productive get-togethers and creative collaborations.

M E E T I N G S  &  EV E N T S

Mee ting Room
Our meeting room is perfect for small conferences and meetings,
with tea/coffee and half-/full-board meal packages available.

FCC Angkor Galerie
The Galerie can accommodate up to 60 people. Offering a signif-
icant setting for hosting various occasions with plenty of natural 
light. The galerie if perfect option to host a cocktail party or a 
galerie exhibition sales or private dinner party.

Seating Plans

COCKTAIL
70-80 pax

BANQUET
60-80 pax

CLASSROOM
40-50 pax

THEATRE
70-80 pax

Seating Plans

BOARDROOM
20 pax



Discover Temples Heritage in Siem Reap such as Angkor Wat, 
Bayon and Ta Phrom - UNESCO World Heritage Site and one 
of the largest religious monuments in the world. Originally 
constructed as a Hindu temple dedicated to the god Vishnu for 
the Khmer Empire, it was gradually transformed into a Buddhist 
temple towards the end of the 12th century.

Phnom Kulen National Park, which means Mountain of the 
Lychees is a popular day-trip and picnic destination for locals. 
It is said that it was at Phnom Kulen that King Jayavarman II 
proclaimed Cambodia’s independence from Java, birthing the 
Khmer empire. Besides the waterfall at the top of the mountain, 
it’s home to sacred temples including Thousand Lingas at Kbal 
Spean and Preah Ang Thom pagoda with its giant reclining 
Buddha.

O U T  A N D  A B O U T

Tonle Sap Lake is home to home to a number of floating villages, 
accessible from Siem Reap for a peaceful and fascinating day 
trip.

Pub Street is Siem Reap’s nightlife hub. Situated next to the Old 
Market, Pub Street (officially Street 8), is packed with restau-
rants, bars, nightclubs, street food, shops and market stalls.

Phare, The Cambodian Circus uses theatre, music, dance and 
contemporary circus arts to tell uniquely Cambodian stories-
historical, folk and modern. Profits support the free education, 
professional arts training and social support programs of
Phare Ponleu Selpak in Battambang.

Siem Reap was little more than a village when French explorers discovered Angkor in the 19th century. 
With the return of Angkor to Cambodian, or should that be French, control in 1907, Siem Reap began
to grow, absorbing the first wave of tourists.



Srok Siem Reap Pre-School 
Po Langka Primary School

Tourist Information

Post Office

Royal Garden

RoyalResidence

Angkor Museum
T Galleria

The Heritage
Walk

Wat Kesararam

Phsar Samaki

Angkor Pre-School

National Road 6

National Road 6

Wat Bo

Wat Bo Primary School

Apsara Theatre

Angkor Hight School

Wat Damnak 
Primary School

High School Road 
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Children’s 
Hospital 

Kandal
village

Siem Reap
Provincial Hospital

Wat Preah
Prom Rath

Phsar Chas

Pub Street
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Chea Sim Komar Angkor
Primary School

Vihear Chen
Primary School

10 Makara 
Secondary School

Angkor
Night Market

Noon Night Market 

Bank

Bank

Royal Angkor 
International Hospital

Angkor Golf

Airport, Poipet, Bangkok

- Anantara Angkor Resort

- Angkor Eye

Siem Reap 
International 
Airport

La Paix Street 

Police Station

- Artisans Angkor
- ICF Wake Park

- Phare Circus

Happy Ranch

Located across from the Royal Independence Gardens and Royal 
Residence, FCC Angkor evokes the timelessness of Siem Reap for 
guests who want authentic experiences during their journey. 
Surrounded by towering, centuries-old trees and lush tropical 
flora, FCC Angkor is a beautiful recreation, from the restored  
Mansion restaurant, to the newly built Scribe and 80 welcoming, 
classically renewed rooms and suites.

Like most cities in South East Asia, Siem Reap has a tropical 
climate with a cool and green season. Most tourists visit Siem 
Reap during the cool season, however the climate is mild enough 
to allow tourists to travel to Siem Reap the whole year round.

L O CAT I O N W EAT H E R



Exe c u ti ve  As s i s tan t  Ma n a g e r
Jamila Nsouli
T: +855 (0)86 850 366
E:  jnsouli@fccangkor.com 

Sal e s  &  Eve n ts  Man a g e r
Laly Ma
T: +855 (0)10 655 290
E: lma@fccangkor.com

T h a i l an d  Ce n t r al  Re s e r va ti o n  O f f i c e 
T: +66 (0)23 65 91 10
E: reserveavani@avanihotels.com

CO N TACT S

Unlock a world of adventure
with the new Avani App.


